2020 Field Trips

Looking for a fun & active outing for your school group or youth team? Look no further!
Outings are available for mini golf, footgolf, golf or the driving range. Food & beverage is also available.
Mini Golf + Footgolf - Our most popular option! Includes 1 hour of mini golf and 1 hour of footgolf (all your players care to play), plus
putter and ball rental for mini golf. Soccer balls are not included; please have players bring their own soccer balls for footgolf. For groups
of more than 36, we recommend dividing the group in half and rotating between mini golf and footgolf. Duration is 2 hours. $7.99+HST
per player
Meal Deal Add-On - Add food & beverage to any outing! Does your group need lunch? Add the meal deal! Each player will get a
jumbo hot dog or classic grilled cheese sandwich and a bag of chips. PLUS, we'll reserve our spacious party room for the duration of
your outing! $4.99+HST per player
Mini Golf Fun for all ages on our new 18 hole mini golf course. Includes all the mini golf your players care to play, plus putter and ball
rental. Duration is 1 hour. $4.99+HST per player
Footgolf Get out and get active on our 9 hole footgolf course. Includes all the footgolf your players care to play. Soccer balls are not
included; please have players bring their own. Duration is 1 hour. $4.99+HST per player
Golf Includes 9 holes of golf on our executive golf course. Recommended for groups with previous golf experience. You are required to
bring adult supervisors (1:4 ratio) to walk along with foursomes to ensure safety, engagement and pace of play. Players are encouraged
to bring their own golf equipment including balls and tees. Rental clubs, pull carts, golf balls and tees are available for an additional
$2.49+HST per player. Rental club supply is limited; sharing may be required. Duration is approximately 2 hours. $9.99+HST per player
Driving Range Includes range balls (all they care to hit), reserved space on the driving range, rental clubs, and the use of our chip-andputt practice area. You are responsible for the safety of your young golfers and you are required to bring adult supervisors at a minimum
ratio of 1:8 to ensure safety and engagement. Duration is 1 hour. $9.99+HST per player
Golf + Driving Range Includes 9 holes of golf on our executive golf course, range balls (all they care to hit), and use of our driving range
and chip-and-putt practice area. Recommended for groups of fewer than 36. Duration is approximately 3 hours (range 1 hour, golf 2
hours). You are required to bring adult supervisors (1:4 ratio) to walk along with foursomes to ensure safety, engagement and pace of
play. Players are encouraged to bring their own golf equipment. Rental clubs, pull carts, golf balls and tees are available for an additional
$2.49+HST per player. Rental club supply is limited; sharing may be required. Duration is approx 3 hours. $15.99+HST per player

Supervised Practice Add-On For groups using our driving range, one or more of our experienced golf coaches will be available during
your session to roam among your students and provide the basics of the golf swing and putt. Inquire for pricing.
Party Room Reservation Don't need the meal deal, but still need a place for your group to sit and relax? No problem! Let us know and
we’ll reserve our spacious party room just for you. Groups that purchase our meal deal or bring bagged lunches from home will receive
party room use at no charge. Groups that cater in lunch from an outside service will pay a $50+HST cleaning fee.
Important Notes: These options are for juniors age 17 and under. Please bring additional adult supervisors to ensure safety and
engagement. Adult supervisors may walk along at no charge. Adult supervisors who wish to play will pay applicable fees. Adult food &
beverage are not included in the above prices. Minimum 8 players required. Minimum 7 days notice required.
Ready to Book? We’re here to help you make your outing a success! Contact jen@brockgolf.com to get started.

www.brockgolf.com

2745 Merrittville Hwy, Fonthill ON
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